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bt if Lhia pin do noL sUit them, tbe is no the " insult to eommon see. I do not blush ol .hsme should have .uffu.d theiz
akern&àye but eorover.y. Unless holding
thr tongue, be areeing. mm eanot agree

prtttnd to say thit th reasoning n m side ii
not (aLlciousuine only c.i d de thstbut

cheeks, when they conle.eed bow reeut was
Ibeir icquaicnaoce with what hi. beo learnt

L1l they have founti something to agree I do a4sert that vur coriespond t is greatly fir amu,rmenl by many o( the other sexthe
apoo : th&t 6rt step made, controversy wU mistaken in supposing t 4asey. a 1 wilT ñnd it mere alphabet of their profession. l)o they
speedily dunirnsh. as it h& eonitanty ckne in

first
is not hastily to be thspoeed of.

To fallacy, that knowledge I

rernembr the waggoner to the fable. who,
hs waggon theetce, lance the spot of neutral ground

was woo. Lake I clearing in the woods, it ha,
the nest viz., o

of in art is needed to disünguis its thfferencea
when stuck in mud. called
upon hercules and all the gods to come to ba

grown ;'u.h a progress conetantly accelerated, of epresInn. I plead guilty, a d will admit aaststaoee ; but, nn aid appearing. he wu corn-
U the eitended dxcumference afforded room its fallacy cc soon as be show that musical p.11cd to remain where he was, until a coun.

Ir rIoIe ptoneeri 10 work without collision, knowledge is required to 'hiti guish a daazi trytuso. chsnctng to pass. ereommended him
and the extended area more gcouod for their I from a dirge, or products soy c su ijmo. $o put bi. own .houlds to the wheel. Let them
support, and for the amusement of those of rt as not to perosiv. which s mt to b.

H ii iqbt
spply ts mont o this (able, with which, jatr they have beenyow correspondent's way of thinking (for even ,neiy and which ,blemn. quits younger years, must

tAey clash when they have not ,taruling.room). when he says, that ' if art be in hing. iftua faailiar. ii is not usual (or an &rchitecl tu do
But nekther the old plan of continued eaten. be anything, we may he qUite re thit they more towarda the education of lii, pupds than
xiuo. nor bis new one uf contented puasesslin, do nOt thii di1,lsy thernsels I at once :- show them the nca&ive benefit of acquinng
ix applicable where the firtt clearin& has riot who said they did ? Rut g ia sit inforuaoo from the drawings with which,
been commenced. Uke all who h&rc unler- must wholly or pIy display ItUIE ooze, iher in tracing, or in completing, they are
taken to wnte on archite,iure, for many ycirx and that in the moat igno t., or it is no coccwrned.
pad, I have done ao with the settied convic- eapresion at alt. lie is quite I, too, when it ia a system of " picking up " what they
two that whatever principles may have been
dscorered, not one has hen agreed upos,

he says of works of genius, ' they rrnire
the study of an educated and ed mind foi

can. These hints are to be improved upon by
lbs proper employment of the time alter theyyet

that the enure work of etahlihiug them ha their [due] a1rjrrecistioa " t unhese they have left thø office. And it may be marIe a
yet to be comnenceri. .nd this i, I suppose, hace alsr, sonething to elf the Iottly un. (au matt.ci of question whether what i Sc-

what your cr)rrelpon(leikt calls being " thrown
alnaost entirely on our own resources, to navi-

educited, they are no moes w ke of an than
the Novum Organurrr, or the rincipis. It is I

quirel out of office hours he not the more
valuable and (ruin its being the 11r-

gate i ahip without compass or rudder." But true alike of all works that tb more study and
preciJus

duct of erlf-educaton.
he is quite mistaken : we have for reeiurces a culture is brought to their e tainati )n (short But, white they are thus seeking all ac.
mass of literature more voluminous, perhaps, of that of their author house , the more fully quaiotance with their own profession, assistel
than that relating any other one act or will they be appreciated ;

ut thoie which by the elementary works puhrsherl for tàierr
science, and fret compass and rudder the simple csnn t he appreciated at all thout iuth prr- especial bneñt, they rrhould not exempt them-
object of discovering truth. partbmn are not art. but cci e. ,ehves from those severer studies hat train thu

l'bc rude huta " of which he speaks, Myohjectin addressing y }mowever,isnot$o mind to essay the highest efforts. IC they rho
whether rude or not, were artistic huts, We defend opinions. but the far plessant task neglect the disciplining and educating of their
have as good evidence of this as we can hiive, (if pointing out injurious misstaiemnente of own minds, which is so essentially requisite
short of ocular testimony, since erery other facts. The question ii whether certain before they can make any progress in science,
object preserved from that age and country ii opinions of mine are trut, Ut whether rune they nay be sure they will repent them here-
artistic. With thanks for the information that correspondent has i to give a true after of iucb neglect. What more particularly
"Grecian ladies had not the comforts or con- account of them. Iii. lest remark relates to must be insisted upon is the guarding against
vuiienoes of one of our cottagerri' wives," I something which he s I woald say, viz., the contracting of had habits. Every one
vu aware of this, but was alluding to a still that such an appreeiati.c a picture as cost knows how easily habits are formed. hut
stranger fact, equally worthy of his attention; Sir Joshu,a Reynolds yea. of study, "ought especially such as are had; and of all bad
viz., that English ladie. have not and ens sot to be roused at once us r md of Iii. child habits, idleness is time worst. It is as difficult
cibtais objects of such pure taste (i. e., such and the rustic." You decide whether to get rid of. and proves to the full as great
congruity, such studied design, such condensed anything which I did say could possibly be an encumnbessuce as the old man of the sea who
sod re6oed thought), is were to be found in twstrd into .uch a conch . rode upon Sinbad's shoulders. " A hsy man
the cottages of ancient Greece, Plant.agenet I have the more faith in our miupirtiality as is troubled with but one devil, but time mile
England, or perhaps modern Ceylon. Corn. to these matters offer:, use in at least two man with a thousand," says the Turkish pr>'
forts and convernenoes are not the only or matter, of opinis we prof 11y differ. But verb. It is to be teared these pupils are nut
chief good things of th;s life, except in the even if these point! were i eb more important speaking so 4',mwratirely, whets they say the)'

'haveestimation of men verging toward, second if many other riots of y creed depended sat for a long hose with their hands
CbiiThOOd, or nations verging toward second on them 'which is not the ae)1 do not see before them ;" and, if the conjecture be cur-
ssvagehood.

I
why the dm'rrencs shout lead to any such rect, hers then is the first toil they have to

The next twu quotations which be bring. language being used b en us as that used undergothe first step upon the ladder of
together as a specimen of toy " hasty and fal- by the "Amateur." W at if I consider the usefulness - to unlearn a moSt pernmciouv
l,sciou. reasoning," will better serve as a ape- expression of unsehhsh esign neoess.e'y to habit. But, if they are in earnest in wishing

meo of his love of truth. You will icei distinguish architecture mm building. and to be guided, they will, without doubt, instead
on recrriug to them, that, occurring souse you consider it tmrinece.sa y 'l'hie hypothesis of passively sub;nmtting to the domination of
page. apart, they relate to two widely different is only a stop-gap, ready o be removed with the tyrant, by a contmnimeit course of activity.
objects,.the fist to architectural expression, pleasure the moment a ore ebilcient one is wrestle with and subdue this formidable ants-
the second to what I have, in comphanc.e with found. Vi hat if you co 'her the old pariah gould to their advanc.mnent.from every
an e'vtabhiahed custom, though reluctantly on churches to be good Gm mc, and I think them struggle gathering fresh atreu,,tb, like liii
ac000nt of u.S vagueness, tertoed the poetry of mostly bad Gothic 1 1 o not believe either (ahlrml .Anurus iii his contest with llercues,
architecture, It is to the former, e.rpreseiomi, opinion to have been has ily formed, or without bitt toilike him, inasmuch as they will rumor
that I assert thoat who have the toisfortune to long and attentive at ;

and 50 far from out conquerors.
grow up in modern English cities prove them- heading us t usc bard ames, I believe these One stumbling-block in the path of archi-
selves, in gesasi. totally deadened; and who- differences toi,1ht inc se our good-will to tect,' pupils is, that they are apt to i;nagmnr
ever Is so, may well be said to be deadened to sich other, and to all who have these two themselves destined to strike Out S new style.
the whole arm. Tute irs impossible to bun, points in comnrnon,th.a they have bestowed Their language. inilividually, is, "\\'hn knows
for. if he c.nnot distinguish one expression inueb study on the earn subjects and with the but what I may invent a style of architecture
from another, how can he tell whether the sam. objectthe dueco ry of truth, utterly unknown before " This mental hahlu-
expmaion of a given building be right or E. L. GARBITT. cinatmon cannot be too rudely dispelled.I Sin
wrong ' But thi deprivatiun of taste need not hardy enough to assert that, because a
ooe prevent him from seeing and aeknuwledg- . thing has nut been, it may not be; but, from
log, in the triumphs of the art, something nut A WORL, TO ARC ITECTS' PUPILS. analogy, it mniy h' safely asserted, that no one
present in Its every.day productions. It us can hope to invent a new style of architecture
doubtful whether any one is blind to thia, at WiiATcvait may the opinion of the witbont hvimmg fret learnt what is alrtsdv
least when accompanied by greatness of scale, pupils who have admire ed you, 1 cannot help extant, with all the mechanical contriyance'
as n all the examples given. It is just the thinking that they at by no means the sub- the ymihlectiec wisdom of centuries hia dis-
same in other arts. A man may discover, jects for a Jremni.sd. covered. I.ord Bacon did not publish hi
without being told so. that Shakspeare aol having mum toy via a upilage gone through a "Ncmvum Organurn" until he had pondered
Miltoo are superior to modern poets, and yet, course of fencing with squares, loungeing in deeply the systems of logic bequeathed by ih
on seeing two verses in a newspaper, may lack carte at a mark on the wall, and resmJing anriirnta. 'l'hat great man occupied himself
the taste to prefer that one which ought to be James's uovel.i in o e hours; aid knowing, till lii, iitticth year in the studies necessary to
preferred. It is the peculiar merit of works from experience, ho these and the like hmrsc. produce that work, and copied it no less than
of Usc highest excellence, that false taste, tics. engender a bit of loitering and twelve times, revising, correcting, and altering
whether arising from neglect or mniacolture, . dallying, of getting t ough time, rather than it year by year. What a nubile example of in-
cannot prevent tbeir superiority from being of laying it out to time ret advantage, I should dustry to men in all time 'I'hose whosm'
cerniessed, though only an infinitesimal part of be glad if I could of service ho others, in names stand highest in our own profession wiil
it may be seen. warning them of the danger they incur; and readily admit 1for diffidence is ever the attn-

I do not gire thus explanation in defence of herein, I would more especially address myself bute of real genius) how vast are the heidi ml
opinions (which must be left to stand or fall to your eorreipoms;le s. knowledge by them unexploredhow lim;ted
on their own merits), but to enable ueh of l)id they possess Ut a tithe of the ardour is what they know compared to what they
your realers is have seen only your coi're- for instruction they regale to themselves. it might know, atsd compared to what, by patient
epondeea'i weremon of them to judge (not is certain they maid have mastered Use laborious application and prolongzd life, they
whether thee are right or wrong but) to whoto differenci, of this 'msted styles long ago, may yet attain. And if this be their unanimous
they are indebted for the "hasty and fallacious that is to say, broad and distinctive veidrt. how incumbent is ii upon those woo
reasoning, the "monatrous conclusion," and features that clix se tho.ii stiles. The arc only starting in the raca to hold on their
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